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THEGLORIOUS FOURTHCHARLIE EARHART WOUNDS FIVE

aHeppner's Celebration Was
Grand Success

RUNS WILD WITH A SHOTGUN

IN IONE TOWN.

Slightly Wounded Himself, Gives up alter

an All Night Battle in Which More

Than 100 Shots are Fired.

When inpide ho found a shotgun

and taking a box of cartridges for

the weapon loaded with Xo. 1 shot
he forced open the back door of

Earhart then went back to the
hotel, still carrying his gUD. After
going to the hotel and livery stable
he came back up the street and
forcing Harry Reed to sit by the
side of him eat down in front of
drag store 'where he stayed for
about 30 minutes.

In the meantime great excite
ment prevailed and the officers and
citizens were arming themselves
and getting a posse together to
capture Earhart.

The fosse Ires! Cpon.
During this time Earheart quiet- -

ly watched the action of the posse
and remarking to Reed that he
guessed he had a move coming,
started ud the street. As soon as
he got up the posse ordered him to
halt. The command to halt was
answered by two rapid shots from
Earbart's gun. He then made a
fast run up the street to Hague-wood- 's

blacksmith shop amid a
shower of bullets from the guns of
the posse. A least a dozen' citi-

zens were shooting at him at every
jump.

From the blacksmith shop he
turned east across the railroad track
with the posse in hot pursuit. Get-

ting to the two warehouses near
the track he ran between the build-

ings and took refuge behind some
sagebrush and trash at the foot of
the bill north of lone.

Posse Shoote Innocent Klta.
In the alley between the ware-

houses through which Earhart ran,
William H. Escue had spread bis
blankets and was sleeping. In
making his get away, Earhatt ran
directly over Escue and kicked the
old gentleman in the head as he
went over him. Knowing nothing
of the trouble, Escue naturally
raised up to see what was going on
and the posse thinking that he was
Earhart who bad been wounded
opened fire on the old man.

Escue, who was seriously shot by
some member of the posse, began
to cry for help. As soon as the
facts were realized the posse was
considerably rattled and Earbart's
whereabouts were host track of.

The warehouses are up on props
Which would furnish a good hiding
place and the posse thinking that

( Conduced on page five)

TRIED TO
WRECK TRAIN

George English Confesses
Obstructing Track.

For being thrown off a freight traia
while beating his way from Umatilla t

Portlaud, George English, a tramp,
piled ties on the track near Castle ltxk.
in an attempt to wrec k O. R. & N, tiaia
No, 6, carrying 200 passengers, li ft
Friday night.

Upon being confronted Hi evidence
he confessed and was arrested ai 4.

brought to this city Tuesday evening t y
O K. & N. Detective Ed Wood and Mar-

shal Sweaton, ot Arlington.
In a hearing before D?pit)-- District

Attorney Woodson , Enj.li'-l- i plead guilty
and was placed nnder $1000 bouda.

He is now in the county jail.
The prisoner is 33 years old and vol-

untarily gave Lis captors the information
that he perved a term in a reformatory
ofNewYoik. The penalty fjr an at-

tempt to derail t train ranges from 15

years to 20 years in the penitentiary.

Arrested
a cough that has been hanging on for
over two months by taking Ballard'
Horehonnd Syrnp. If you have a conga
don't wait etog it it once with this won-
derful remedy. Splendid tor coughs,
cold on chest, influenza, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles. Price 25c, 50a ao4
11 00. Sold by Patterson & Son.

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fireproof building.

European Plan

Rates $1,00and taj

Phil Metschan, Manager.
Phil Metschan, Jr. Asst. Manager.

Machines
at

'copied the attention until late in tbe
evening. After supper the OAC band
trave a delightful band concert on the
platform which was highly enjoyed Dy

all.
The balance of the evening was .akeo

up with dancing on the t latform with
excellent music by the OAC orchestra.

Second Day Exercise.
Exercises for Saturday, the second day

of the celebration, opened on the biji
platform with music bv the OAC band,
followed by music, recitations, and a
flag drill.

Prof. Harry Beard is certainly an
artfst, and his cornet solo was greatly
appreciated and highly applauded.

Edwin Woodcock's trombone solo waa

also something thut the music lovers
were looking for and he was also loudly
applauded.

The afternoon was taken np with two
ball games, Heppner vs. Condon, and
Heppner vs. lone, athletic sports, bron
cho riding exhibition, and an evening
concert by the OAC band.

Note of (be Day.
The committee as we 1 as the people

in attendance at the celebration were
highly pleased with the excellent music
famished by the OAC band.

The order in general was good and
tbere was very little disturbance to mar
the pleasure of the celebration.

There was only one accident to report.
In one of tbe burking exhibitions, a
horse ridden by Captain Joe White, ran
away and slipping on tbe pavement, fell.
Joe's bead made quite a dent in tbe
payement, but be was out again tbe
next day ready to ride tbe wildest of

tbetn.
Tbe fireworks did not create mncb ex-

citement outside of starting a fire in tbe
dry grass on the bill east ot tbe schoof
house. Fatting out the fire was tbe
main feature of this exhibit.

Tbe hotels and restaurants deserve

credit for taking care of all in such a
satisfactory manner. Meals were only

25 cents and no extra charges for any-

thing in the city are reported.

(Concluded on page &)

Talking

3

Two big days'of the glorious Fourth
in Heppner with everybody satisfied
and a good time for all ia the story of

aur celebration.
To go in!o detail and describe every-

thing at very much length would take a
bigger paper than tbe Gazette.

Friday, Culy 2, the opening day

dawned clear with perfect weather and
t i j a : l.a ouu KIZiU crowu lu e,,Juy me '
cises.

The parade opened the excerciees by
forming at the Commercial Club build-

ing at 10 o'clock. While the parade

was not lare, there were many hand-

some and highly decorated floats, auto-

mobiles, carriages, ladies and gentle-

men on handsome steeds, in all making

a showing that was interesting for tbe
many spectators.

A large platform was erected on

Chase street aoder tbe big shade trees
on the C. A. Rhea property. The plat-

form was covered with canvas and
aided by the shade of tbe trees made a
cool and comfortable place for the ex-

ercises tbat were held there.
Tbe exercises on the platform con

isted of music by the OAC band, fol-

lowed by prayer by Rev. Airhart. Hon.

T. J. Mahoney delivered a short open
ing address and waa followed by Rev.
Orr who read tbe Declaration of Inde-

pendence. After vocal and instrument-(musi- c

and a beautiful flag drill, Judge
Batter delivered the oration which was
one of the leading features of the ex

ercioes. The canvas roof over tbe plat
form Quivered with the cbeeis tbat
came from the large crowd, so great

was the appreciation Jof those present

of the effort of the gifted speaker.
Music by the OAO band closed tbe

exercises.

Races. Baseball, Athletic Sporta.

Im mediately after dinner a large num

ber of the people went to the depot

baseball grounds to witness the horse

races and tbe ball game. After several
exciting pony and saddle horse races,

tbe game of baseball between Condon
and Heppner was called which held the
crowd until evening. After tbe ball
game, foot raees and athletic sports oc- -

a thing or two

Four men punctured with heavy

bird shot, another's life hftngiDg by

a thread who whs shot by n

rifle, is the result of a riot in the
usually peaceful little town of lone,

last Friday uight where Charles

Earheart was the chief actor in the
disturbance.

In the excitement following the
trouble, many stories were afloat

and conflicting statements were

numerous.
From several interviews and the

best information available the fol-

lowing particulars were obtained
by the Gazette:

Boose an Jealouty.
A combination of booze and jeal-

ousy are said to be responsible for

the action of EaThart in the unfor-

tunate affair. Early Friday even-

ing. Earhart began to tank up and

at duBk went down to the hotel

conducted by Mrs. Geinger. tfpon
meeting the woman in front of the
hotel on the sidewalk, a quarrel
ensued. The quarrel after reach
ing a warm stage was finally taken
np by Henry Clark, Mrs. Geinger'o
son-in-la- w, when Earhart pulled
out a large pocket knife and Clark

drew a revolver.
Woman Sarea Earhart'a Life.
Mrs. Geinger jumped between

the two men and attempted to hold

Clark who fired a shot over her
shoulder at Earhart At this junc-

ture Clark jerked away from the
woman and jumping to the street
fired three more shots in quick suc-

cession at Earhart, none of which

took effect
Karnarf Secures Shotffva.

Earhart then ran to Walker's
general merchandise store and
kicking the glass from the front
door crawled into the building.

Go to Club Building for photos.

Go to Club Building for photos.

Go to Club Building for photos.

A Simple Trick.
IIb an easy matter to keep your joints

and muscles supple no matter what
your age may be or how yoa have suf-

fered with rheumatism. Rob yourself

nuiht and morning with Ballard's Snow

Liniment. Cures rheumatism, stiffness,
cramps, crick in the back, siJe, neck or

limbs, and relieves all aches and pains.
Bold by Patterson A Son.

Ilexanielliylrnctetramclii
Tho above is the name of a German

chemical, which is one of tho many val-

uable ingredients of Foley's Kidney

Kemedy. Ilexamethylenetetramine is

recognized by medical text books and

authorities as a uric acid solvent and

antiseptic for ihe urine. Take Foley's

Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice

any irregularities, and axoid a serious

malady. Slocum Drug Co.

Blue flame oil stoves at Gilliam A

Bisbees. Fire proof.

Ttoa nawa of botH iiemiapbe: m Tba
Weekly Oreconlaa,

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over night
re quickly cured by Foley's Honey and

Tal, snd it soothes inflamed membranes,
heals the longs, snd expels the cold
from the system. Sold by Slocum Drug
Co

the buildiug with the butt of his
gun.

While rummaging around in'the
6tore looking for the gun, he was

seen by a number of citizens who
with the officers began to organize
a posse.

Clark First ITIan Snot.
After making his exit from the

store, Earhart started for Clark's
house. Going to Clark's home
there was nobody there and he
came back do n town, meeting
Clark and another man on his way

back. Accosting the men in a very
rough manner, Earhart ordered the
two men to climb over a nearby
fence. Clark and bis companion
were not long in obeying the order.
As Clark was climbing the fence,
Earhart shot him between the
shoulders, making a painful but
not dangerous wound.

Red Front LiveryS
FeedSatblcs
Willis Stewart, Prop

FIRST-CLAS- S

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on tanJ
and can be furnishes en
short notice t patties
wishing to drive into he
interior. Fin clasd : :

Hacks and Buoyles

CALf I. ROUND AND
REl U. WE CATER
TO VI1E : : : :

OOMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

.ND CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner, Oregon

Sheriffs Sale.
ByTirtneof nn execution and order of sale

duly Issued by the Clerk Of the Circuit .Court of

the County of Morrow, State of Oregon, dut&l
the 3lt day of My, linni. In a cortnln action
in the Circuit Court for Bnid County and State,
Frank (iiltlflm, administrator of the estate of

Albert Wright, decea-wl- , plaintiff, recovered
Judgment Htrfiinut Inn A. jpslle Leach,
Menirft L. Leach, Rprard Leach, Kobert Leach,
Howard Leach, Ktith L?ach Grimes, and J. V.
Orimes, her husband, Di'lia Uipps, and E. H
RipKw, her husband, W. U. Cochran. defendant",
for the um of two hundred !$200) dollars, with
intercut thtreon at the rate of eight per cent
per annum from the 7th day of June, 1904, and
costs and disbursements taxed at thirty-seve- n

0 dollars, on the 13th day of May. 1SW9.

Notice is hereby given that I will on Saturday,
the lot dayh of July. 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m.. of
said day, at the front door of the Conrt House
in Heppner, Morrow County, Oregon, sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for Cash
in hand, the following described property, to
wit:

Forty seven feet off the South side of lot eight
(8) of block sixteen (in, of the town of Lex-

ington, Morrow county, Oregon.
Taken and levied upon as the property of the

aid Ina A. Leach et al or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy the said Judgment
in favor of Frank Gilliam administrator of the
estate of Albert Wright, deceased, and against
said Ina A. Leach et al. together with all colts
and disbursement that hav or may accroe.
JunaS-Jul- yl E. M. BHL'TT, Sheriff.

You'll Buy Here
Because we are showing the

Best Values Reduced Prices
815 Talking Ma- - $20 Cylinder Talk-chin- e,

Solid Oak ing Machines, used
Cabinet . $7.45 slightly $13.45

$21 Talking Ma- - $30 Talking Ma-chin- e,

beautifully chines, dark fin-finish-
ed

Oak Cab- - ished Oak Cabinet
inet . . $15.35 $19.85

GROCERIES
Products Pure, Prices Low,
Assortments Liberal and
Stock Fresh and up to Date

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We receive daily shipments
ot Berries, Tomatoes, Cucum-
bers, Peaches and Cherries
and other Fruits and Veget-
ables as they appear in the
markets

S

Buyers who know

New Combination Type
Edison Fireside Machines, play two and
four minute records, go on sale July 1st,
$22. This machine will do anything the
$100 machines will do.

All Latest Selections in Disc and Cylinder Records

The Cash Shoe Store
Huelat & Molden

recommend this store

THE NEW CASH STDORE 8
A. At. PHELPS, Proprietor

J


